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Background and History of the 
Division of Continuing Education 
Although the Dlvlsion of Continuing Education of the Ohio State 
University ls, ln lts present form, a creature of only about the' last 
decade, lts roots run far back lnto the history and tradltlon of the 
unlverslty as a land-grant institution. Recognizing teaching, research 
and service as the tradltlonal functions of an institution of higher 
education and with professed emphasis on service in an lnstltutlon of 
the land-grant variety. contlnulng education ln theory and practice 
should be an on going and important part of the university. To be 
sure, the expression of the concept of continuing education or ser-
vice may take many forms, and this appears to be and has been the 
case at Ohio State. 
Perhaps the earliest recorded expression of this concept as 
It has manifested ltsell In terms of the university's extension of 
Itself was in Aprll of 1907. In this year the university offered a 
"short course l'a agriculture" designed to meet the needs of young 
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farmers who had not enjoyed the opportunity for education In agri-
culture. (1) While this fact may more properly be viewed as an 
aspect of the history of the College of Agriculture, lts relevance to 
an examination of the historical backgrounds of extension at Ohio 
State Untverslty ln general and to the idea of continuing education ID 
particular ls that the course was offered prior to the creation of 
the Cooperative Extension Service. Further, lt was apparently of-
fered ln the spirit and Intent to which the Dlvlslon of Continuing Em-
cation speaks now: continuing education for personal and professional 
reasons, for persons who have not previously had the opportunity for 
higher education or whose educational careers have been Interrupted. 
Around 1913, the state legislature authorized the Board of 
Trustees to establish and organize a University Extension Dlvlslon for 
the purpose of "carrying on educational extension and correspondence 
lnstructlon throughout the state''· (2) Further, authority was granted 
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to "carry on such extension work ln connection with any department of 
the university for the purpose of the development throughout the state 
of centers for discussion, COJ181deraUon and lnvestlgatlon relative to 
the mlnlng, manufacturing, engineering, social, lndlvtdual, economic, 
medical and civic Interests of the state and all other public lnteresta 
which may be ln anyway promoted to serve ln the spreading of lnfor-
mation throughout the state by any department then existing or later 
created". (3) Through this division, the trustees directed the unlver-
slty to encourage communities to organize for ''the purpose of social, 
emcatlonal, sclenUflo, and recreational advantage" and to "cooperate 
with them and ln every way contribute to the efficiency of such com-
munltles for these purposes". This extension division was to be placed 
at the service of the emcatlonal, industrial, or olvtc institutions, 
organizations and assoclauons and lnvlte their entire cooperation ln 
matters relating to the clvtc, sclentlflc, economic and social welfare 
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of the cltlzens of the state. (4) 
Further evidence of the expression of the concept of continuing 
ecucatlon ls evident from the existence of two small brochures des-
crlbing courses for adults. The first. entitled "The Unlverslty 
Extension Program for Adults", details courses ln business, econo-
mlcs and sociology. These courses were offered by the Ohio State 
Unlverslty Department of Commerce Extension ln 1929 and 1930. (5) 
The rationale for these programs ls presented ln terms of the lmpor-
tanoe of adult ewcatlon. its rapid development. and the widespread 
demand ln the state for university concern and involvement in the 
service dimension of Its role. (6) A second publlcatlon ls titled 
"University Courses ln Accounting. Economics, Finance, Marketing 
Problems. Money and Banking. Salesmanship. and Management". 
It ls part of The Ohio State University Bulletin, volume 39, No. 1, 
July. 1934. (7) The significance of these two documents ls that the 
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contlnulng education function was belng recognized and whlle not 
the responsibllity of a central unit, was being acted on. As we shall 
see as we progress, this concept of individual colleges responding 
to continuing educational needs ln lts particular area of expertise 
ls still belng followed with certain practical and logical differences. 
Between 1939 and 1940, whlle credit courses similar to those 
offered by the Department of Commerce Extension continued to be 
offered, the Adult Evening School was established and administered 
by the Bureau of Special and Adult Education. It developed partially 
in response to increased educational interest brought on by the War 
as well as out of concern for extending the offerings of the college to 
persons who could not attend the regular daytime classes. (8) While 
available documents are not wholly clear on the matter, it appears 
that while the offerings of the Adult Evening School were non-credit 
ln nature, credit offerings continued ln the same manner as the offerings 
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of the Department of Commerce Extension. One source Indicates 
that these offerings were part of what we will soon discuss as 
Twilight School. (9) The Adult Evening School offered some sixty 
to eighty courses on a non-credit basts each quarter. and enroll-
ment ranged from 1400 to 1800 students. Courses were typically 
of a recreational and entertainment nature along with some lower 
cllvlslon courses. (10) It ls Interesting to note that ln the midst of the 
War the first Japanese course ever taught on the campus was offered 
ln the Adult Evening School. (11) 
As mentioned above, there ts little certalnty about when the 
Twlllght School began and the Adult Evening School terminated Its 
actlvltles. Various sources lncllcate that the Adult Evening School 
gave way to the Twilight School or that the two were ln operation st-
multaneoualy and that the actlvltles of the Adult Evening School were 
taken over by the Twilight School. In any case, ln July of 1942 the 
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Board of Trustees took action to provide the opportunity for persons 
employed full-time to take evening courses. While the university 
had aohe<mled evening courses before, the board's action was the 
first recognition of the special needs of persons employed full-time. 
In the Fall of the same year, the Twilight School Committee was 
organized and included Dr. Kibler as chairman, Dr. A very, and 
Harold K. Schellenger as secretary. The offerlngs of the Twilight 
School program consisted of about 90 courses distributed malnly 
among the Colleges of Commerce and Admlntstratlon, Education, and 
Arts and Sciences. (12) 
In 1944, when Twlllght School was given formal status(l3), Dr. 
Norval Luxon was appolnted director of the Twilight School and an 
advisory oouncll of six members was formed. Under Dr. Luxon•a 
direction, the Twilight School appears to have enjoyed a period of 
growth and popularity. Part of this growth saw the establishment 
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of the Wright-Patterson Field Grawate Center at Dayton which was 
administered through the Twilight School. In addition, Workshops 
ln Social Admlnlstratlon and Education also became the responsl-
bWty of the Twilight School. Following Luxon' s expansion and 
popularization of the Twlllght School, Mr. L. K. Cooperrider wu 
appointed director. and the Twlllgbt School continued to sene the 
community. 
In 1949. President Bevis appointed a oommtttee to study aclllt 
ecmoatton, extension courses, general education, the advisability of 
establishing a Junior college and ln general, the whole concept being 
spoken to by the Twilight School. The committee's recommend&-
tlons are of Interest: 
1. The Twilight School should be oontlnued. 
2. There should not be the availability of a complete four 
year offering, but rather, place emphasis on first 
year requirements. 
3. The program should operate <mrlDg the three regular 
quarters and in the Summer lf the demand was great 
enough. 
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4. There should be no separate instructional staff. 
5. The Director should be directly responsible to the 
President. 
6. There abould be a Twilight School Council. 
7. Courses should be taught by regular staff members, 
to be assigned to teaching responslbWty by their 
respective departments. 
8. Courses should be college level and should carry 
full college credit. 
9. The registration procedure should be slmpllfled.(14) 
An examfuatlon of statements of rationale for the present Dlvlslon of 
Continuing Edu.cation relates closely to many of the recommendations 
above. 
As the concept of contlrnllng education was carried Into the 
fifties under the TwWght School, it served increasing numbers of 
people. Its objectlves were as follows: 
1. To provide the opportunity for employed persons to 
add to their ewoatlon and thereby tncrease their value 
on the Job. 
2. To provide opportunity for adults to add to their emcatlon 
on general, cultural lines. 
3. To provide the opportunity for persons seeking degrees 
to make progress toward that objective. 
Admission to the Twilight School was open to any graduate of a first 
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class high school and to certain non-graduates of mature years. 
Students were admitted to Twilight School as Special Students unless 
they wished to submit high school records or college transcripts, 
ln which case they could possibly become degree candidates ln one 
of the regular undergraduate colleges. 
Clearly, policies like these made contlnulng ew.catlon a real 
possibility for many people, but problems began to arise because 
of an apparent lack of supervision of Twilight School students, 
little or no concern with the maintenance of the university's mlnl-
mum academic standards, and so on, and as a result, faculty and 
administration became somewhat negative ln their attitude toward 
what the Twilight School was doing. 
Growing out of th.ls discontent, Vice President Helm.berger, 
Vice President for Instruction and Research, wrote a letter to 
President Fawcett concerning the development and management 
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of continuing education. 
Somewhat earlier, activity within individual colleges had been 
stepped up ln the area of non-credit continuing education programs. 
These included short courses, workshops, seminars, and so on. 
In light of the continuing and increased activity ln the area 
of evening credit programming and continuing eckication non-credit 
programs, Dr. Helm.berger recommended the creation of a new 
position, Coordinator of Part-Time Ec:hlcatlon, whose responslbllltlea 
would include working with Deans and Department Chairmen ln the 
planning of evening courses, to keep ln touch with the metropolltan 
communities needs and interests, to develop appropriate reglstra-
tlon procedures for these activities, to publicize offerings and pro-
cedu.res, and to a limited degree and at the discretion of the dean 
concerned, serve as a staff member of each college offering evening 
courses. (15) To this end, Dr. G. Robert Holsinger was appointed as 
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Coordinator and ln 1961 he was given the title of Dean of the newly 
created Division of Part-Tlme and Continuing Edu.caUon. 
of the activity of the DlYlslon was ln the area of credit programming 
and clarifying and stablllzlng the role of the TwWght School'• actl-
Ylties. As non-credit conference and workshop activities had been 
lncreaslng, and as the result of a 1955 study of practices lD this 
area, ln June, 1961, an Interim Conference FacWtles Coordinator 
was appointed. Thia step was taken to centralize the arrangements 
for conferences, short courses and workshops.(16) 
Upon creation ln 1961, the Office of Part-Time and Contlnutng 
Education was responsible for the part-tlme education program 
(evenlng program), non-credit programs, public relations for contln-
utng education and adult education, development of special projects 
directly concerned with adult edllcation and for liaison with national 
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organizations devoted to research ln the area of adult education. 
In the Spring of the 19 64-65 academic year, recommendations 
from the Office of Part-Tlme and Continuing Education were pre-
sented to the Council on Admlsslons and Registration recommendlng 
that responslblllty for the coordination of the administration and 
development of all university continuing education programs, credit 
and non-credit, be given to the Division. It was pointed out that 
the Dlvlslon had had no administrative authority in the past as 
students had to register through one of the regular undergraduate 
colleges. As a result, there was little or no counseling for 
adults, there were irregularities in reinstatement and dlsmlssal 
requirements, and there was little or nothing in the way of positive 
public relations. (17) 
Recognizing these as valid problems, the Dlvlslon was given 
responsibility for the admission and registration of adult students, 
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und dropping the ''part-time" from lts .name, became the Division 
of Continuing Education. With this action, students 21 years of 
age or over could be admitted to the Division as "Adult Special" 
students to pursue courses for personal or professional reasons 
but whose programs are not degree oriented. In addition, the 
Division was given the responsibility for Transient or visitlng 
students. 
In 196'9 Dr. Holsinger was appointed Assistant to the President 
and Continuing Education was temporarily without a leader. In 
~ ~~ 
October, 196~ Dr. Robert W. McCormick was ma4e "Assistant 
Vice President for Continuing Education". Also in 1967 the central 
office of the State Technical and Business Services program was 
transferred to the Division of Continuing Education from the 
College of Engineering. 
Now under construction on the West bank of the Olentangy River, 
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the Center for Tomorrow originated in 1959 or 1960 as "a personal 
dream of President Fawcett''. (18) The Center will serve four main 
functions: telecommunications, alumni programs, national security, 
and continuing education. 
Commenting in the Ohio State Lantern of May 13, 1968, G. 
Robert Holsinger, then executive as:ii:,tant to President Fawcett, 
said of continuing education: 
As a philosophy, it sees the campus as a community 
of scholars making itself as useful as possible to 
all citizens of the state. As a function, continuing 
education seeks to identify the problems and needs 
of the public, to interpret those needs in terms of 
university resources, and to translate needs and 
resources into educational programs. As a method, 
continuing education encompasses specialized resi-
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dentlal lnstructlon, evening classes, conferences, 
short courses, seminars, lecture series, and 
lnstructlon by radio and televlslon. • • • a wide 
range of lnstructlonal tools for lndlVlduals, organ-
lzatlons and committees. 
Scheduled for completion and dedlcatlon curing the Centennial year, 
the Center will serve to draw the university and the people of Ohlo 
closer together. It will give vlslbillty to the concept of contlnulng 
education and will serve to focus the many and varied actlvltlea of 
the Dlvlslon of Continuing Education. 
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